
ESTATE AUCTION 
 

Sunday  July 14
th

, 2019  11:00 AM 
 

360 E. 2300 Rd. Edgerton, KS  66021 
 

 

Directions:  From US 56 Hwy & KS-33 junction, go N 1 ¾ mi to auction.  WATCH FOR SIGNS.  Please make 

plans to attend.  
   

VEHICLE & RELATED 

1994 Ford F150 XLT heavy half ton pickup, ext cab, 4x4, 

122,500 mi, new tires fall 2018; 2003 F350 pickup bed 

w/sprayed in liner; F350 rear chrome bumper; frame mounted 

hitch; Pro series hitching head for trailer; trailer head hitch; 

stock racks for pickup; metal car racks; misc. 

EQUIPMENT  

John Deere CY Gator (needs transmission); 1-bottom plow; 6ft single disc; 5ft rotary 

mower; Craftsman 5.5 hp air compressor; 25gal sprayer; 25 T-posts; 3’ chain link 

gate; more misc. 

SHOP & TOOLS 

10` x 26” metal work bench; power & hand tools incl pipe 

wrenches, pliers, wrenches, screw drivers, socket sets, misc 

sockets, saws, Roto Zip spiral saw, electric power saw, 

rotary tool; Craftsman drill bit sharpener; electronic drill; 

grease guns; tool boxes; Craftsman sheet sander; hardware items incl nails, screws, 

bolts, more; air bubble; compressor; dolly; Little Giant 

metal ladder; metal gas cans; more. 

SMALL FARM RELATED, GARDEN, PRIMITIVES 

JD tractor umbrella; Scotts 3000 seeder; antique hand 

seeders; chicken waters/feeders; plastic/metal buckets; 

pull behind wheel barrow; rain barrel; flower pots; aluminum door; metal pipe/rods; 

stove pipe; canning jars; milk cans; misc garden tools. 

HOUSEHOLD & HEALTH RELATED 

Cabinets; 4 oak swivel bar stools; Longaberger baskets; wicker 

patio set; large easy chair; entertainment center; end tables; dishes 

& small appliances; medical incl: electronic hospital bed 

w/mattress, wheel chairs (3), transfer board, shower chair, stool 

riser, foot spa; other items too numerous to mention. 

Estate of Robert “Bob” Lowe 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without 

warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  

Not responsible for accidents.  Concessions available. 

Please Come!  

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111    

www.ottoauctioneering.com  


